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VVIirn t'Mi'lMitl piTiilrht,
do hnt wiio run fr..ni iho hiio
Himim la llie riilnars pshof, sod
pUivd liniiiin i'iii..ie at Ihs hrnil
el fVi'l V di iton of 0m liftecn llltitl- -

Iv cuiliSni? Miblio Poitrt,!,.!.,. n.l r. ,,M 'h''ieh h o Iki ii n fil'l, ri.t i
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Itsie mix I i i,i iic otijifiitin a to
one is ilgil,)o III lilt llil ip (Mil Hti

Irish IJottmii t'ntholio. who lots . p tmiltetl nun w itlttitil atitlmi ity mnl Jm Thurston John I'. Cnwin K Hnlie wntiedtni tin nunngrr of
t. ii.tetl iurm .luiinL' the v. ar. Tim I K'" Hto niivtm isim i tliNs, rrmik K. M'toro. (i. M. llitelieiH'k mill " ,'i"'r! Hoifo, ami fi ichtetif.l himilti n li.tti.Hiiv ( allow dig our fi Ifiitln

im iiiK m of that an lnilon hiv Hoiosin '"; "P !
'"very nublio luiililing In otluTi who would umbsblv ui.i.n r',u1- - I hope tln ir fpsr W III( lumiii i fur i'ngn-K- i I list our
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THh'A SI RKK IhK 1 "8 HTA TKMKST.

Neiiinliw roiiniy li it iitl Into ml- -. il, Catholic firnt -- milijei t in the lavm of Washington, to go Iw lc rach month mono n.snw hn Is not s prononnei'd ""l "'"peetfullv,
I O lllf OilMl IIIHI WflV a HHl ii.eH.H. -- ml eitli..io.uft.) a.M- - tlmmgh Ihein hd.I c.niii.su.l Lp,i,. fvery nntl Catholic as Voti. but wotil.l r.- -

Illtrk tit f.1llll-illll.- 1. I ti.m l.l.l,..IPt dt I . .1 ( . .lny, io pb ml utility. A mnjoiity ol

the pfoplt- - in tlie I'niii'il jstrttcii

vltled the civil laws do not conflict with
llielawsof the chui-eh- , where such a

' " " ""rr" " Muse in voio tor a man who is mi airum il .t. i,.,..i.,.i t n... .

tha H iinsn catholic church, and If ho f,- - tho world to know thai ho believe Order Cited A1.10. loan Moehanloi h but vvo Imiih' ihU w ill hot alwam thing luipiM iis cilleiishlp ilis s tint In or si.o ri iiHcu, nfivott.o yellow envoi-Ml- t, U .man hierarchy is the greatest Uhould m.t Stophen Collins SaturdayU' a fuel. U rfere with their being jihI subjects opo sent 10 ihein. ran seo how onemy of his country. This is my way evening at .412 Sh-e- ly him.of ihe sih. lines not their canon lawJ hnt wo a iv in a iiiMriot micro a
limn b liii'ii"iii''l by a Ntaiuliird of unwortliy such n mail is of support." f looking tit tho situation, and whileU'lieh that the holy (y) father can an--

This w.i.. publir-ho- lu tho II iston yuu W(,uld Invo a strong support from ho Iron Crown.health, Is Into to a certain extent solve them from all oaths to heretical
kiiitrs. i.rlneos and trovernmenti,? Do Citizen, seen by several friends of tho oairiotto citizens, vou must not under. Huml Collaborator: Tho most famousThat It should not !' so whom there
not all Human Catholics swear alleL'i- - and sent to him to bo ostimato voiir otmoiienu. Aimiliei- - k,'llr" "'.die, says a church paiH-r-

, Isant tbousaittls of hilmrlng men, mooliiur
los and inoivhnnts who live olT tin
two former oIhkms wo must all admit,

aneo to the United stalos-- to our lla- g- denied. In answer to Dm second re thinir for vou to look at is can vou nf. '" "Il'"n c,',nvn'" hieh was worship- -

.....1 . .... . ... .... " ' I1.1.I in II... .,,1.1.11.. o '1M... I It t ....
WI1 II II mental reservation 111 litvor o muw I oil I lie e.uilr.i.l el.i.l Mh f ..... 1 ... . nn. 1.... 1 om uiiiiiuuii

On imyrn (1 mill "will K (mnul
ItlliltMlli'llV of II, II, I try,

iKmity nf liiii(;liii I'tmnty.
Tlnit li jH'l l In im if Ihti In'! i'(lnr
iih-ii- any IKmiIiih fimnly t

llllS CVl'l' INMH'lvt tl. Ill It In ft UMIll Hlllll'
CVill'in'l (liHl lilt' VOilM' limtlo Mil iiiIh- -

tnkii wIhmi thiy IciMotl Mr, ln-- to tin'
Iioiioi'hIiIo iiihI trust woii hy nihlloii nf
tivnmuiir nf llu iriHnltit enunly In the
stHto of Nilirnnk. In it In iniifhinlvo
eviili'iioo Unit, iiHhouuli thoro Im cry
nf hn nl tluu'M tli In yi'ar, tlio cIU.i'iim nro
In ImttiT Kluitti tiiutni'lully than thiy
were (Hit' year (,', or iImh tlicrc U win-elual-

GvluVnco that tin lri'umiiHr who
jirt'tH'tlod MrJtvy In olllco wiw lux In
hl I'lTortH to illNclmrgf) the diitioH of

I ..... v.. , - ,! in vt'l'i viitvin 1 tiu 1111 lillllMI.. .1.... i. was made from the nullsin unit nThat certain men who synipiillilf 1110 1HI K'.' tlll'V (I) tllll IMW I'llll ll'V ii ,111, u.pnln l lr U... I'l..!... I I.. i . ,
. ,

-
,

... Vw ,,.. i,i..,n a., mi- - i uoarii irom you, your muiness was which wore driven throue-- Hie hnmlswith Homo would oppose us liceauso we ...'iii 1. , v itiiitiiiiji, n iien unit, coin I I owtl; paying moro than tlio office of con- - Lf Jesus at tho time of tho crucifixion.cal organization inculcates . in thoit'are a bigot ami wo have
no doubt.

GlIAV (rAIII.ES, ltl'ZZAKIIS )

I!av, Mass. July, lsi2.minds that tho laws of tho church aro gressinun. In ono plaoo you aro your This celebrated relio is now in N'aplH
own master, in tho other you are the among the state jewels,
sl.ive of those who elect you. And IllnI

Biijierior to tlio laws of tho land They Wm Hack, Kay. Duar Sir: I amThat we are ready to cross swords
with any Homiui, or any sympathizer
who may wish tonrguoon the quest ions

are either traitors to the pope or else nliiiuMt ashamed to yield to your re
wliilo allthey aro traitors to this government, your friends In Ncnmlm KN...Kt,i,-- Mii.i,.,.d. ,,,,',1 ion,mi..iuBi..(lllMHl. to llttllV SL lltnlttliwilll e,i uilltr un.l

Tllt.vr I, til, lllil..,i I ll.llllM.ll i,i,u In i.rlt.bl. " county would clorv in sceine vou '!;''''' V'' ll',.'oyiiiiIZt lliiliii.iit., l iiiiemi
absurd on its fitco as the ono vou send

of bigotry ami wo take

ploiwinv in slating at this time.
That we are not a candidate for con

category thoy will fool most comfort
" " ' i iiin-tii- iy III 4 I', M. Tom t Ix-- i ifNlileiiee,

placed in congress, thoy do not think rf somii Kluhieeiuh hi reel, interineiit in
, f Mount lltiM et'ineteiy.it would bo adding any honor to your Ml. K'nn,lell M o., of ti.o i,,,.. u.w.n

hta ollloo by collootlnif tiixcN. able. mo. However, as this is the second
!!... t t . l ..

On tho llrwt day of Janunry, IStU, Hbonl.l .e.n.imi...,. application i nave recoivetl on theOno thing you career, ns an able, honest and fearless employes of tlio Union Pacific railway.Adam Snydor ri'jwirU'il tlioro wtw on
gress, in the general acceptance of tho
term, and would not make a canvass
for tho nominal lun, might as well Ik)

Whenever you hear of Roman Catho- - 8fl, subject, I think It is best to end
lies organizing ono of their "bonovo- - ln0 matter, as far as it is possible to editor is nciu in tiigner esteem oy tlio with a host of friends who will symhand (tHiri, "41.87. IIIn donil-uniiim- l

public than any office holder. puthizo with him and his estimableunderstood now as later on. lent" associations, you can put it down do so, by branding tho statement in its
Hut enough of this; and yet I cannot wife in their sad bereavement,

Htutcniont, ending Juno .'10, ISiM, bIiowh
ho had handlod ii:iH,.'Utl.;H of tlio
Hi)ilu'f money. II. 11. Iny

Our friend aks us whether certain tluvtBlio has her dupes completely in details, and in its spirit and intention, leave tho subject without wondering ii'ini.'VtTilmen would not support soino man who hand, and if you do not want to bo ns unqualifiedly and absolutely false. '.i - i iwas loss n In his opposition wiuu buiiiu oi your it i it n 1 men in T i ii" north when hi of, V nf tn sin mwwltusianeou you una bolter join an Amor- - I KU0W Cardinal Gibbons, and know
that tln'ro wan on hand January lat,
1NU2, 120,l(U.li:i, and hln winl-anmi- to Humanism sooner than support us Omaha would think if they could go (1,.y lurulM)) ti.statvinont of Juno lit), 1W2, hIiowh that Wo presume some of them would.

can order. Of course you will boa lini to bo a good citi.en and first-rat- e

Wgot aknownothing.a fanatk'andun- -
AmorI (im, that kIndeM ofAmerican but that is what all men are
hwwiMtl .... i ! I - . . .

uk tivuioj-viimuju-
.. ....) Jim Mf. Hns-unr- .. ,.A will .v limnhe ban handli'd $7I,.1I I.17. ...li i- -i i. ... ' " "There aro a few others who would not, ",U1 s,,u" y,,u- - ll'u"g"'K. and niouev bv tradimr t ll,l,1wl'..In ordur to mako It appi'iir morn who think and act for themselves. If '"'"l""u ir'K'KOur friend has truly stated tho case. ....t.i i i.. i i t.i - "

iuuiuii, iiuui iiuusu io iiuu5b wiui youi M,'my. x ojili Mlreet.plain that tlio county Iihh a tiviiHinvr to Wo "do not expect a (Homun) Catholic do this will col,lrasl with " "orco intolleraiieeyou you show a spirit of in- - bucket oi milk, assisting a crippled,vote," tolorenco, of religious hatred, and Hlul vicious malignity which disgracelw jiniud of lot uh ffcujtltu Into. Adam
Knytlur rt'iHirU'd lio had on hand union veteran who was honored and Sheriff's Sale.

place yourself on record as beinir on- - some who claim to bo I'roiostants. IHo, llko others In the state, seems to
lly virtue of 1111 miler i,f niiIh issued mil. nfloved by all who know him, and whomllouerl l.o llliel-t- of eotiueiutwuo ViiiftilknoW 11 htinibm' of nwtnilmra tif llinfear opposition from Mr. Hosowatei tun (iistriei. court roe Phiil'Iiih roiinlv. Ne- -January Ut, 18iU, $ur.,7 11.87, ami this

following yt'iir II. II. lny ho '' ,,' you wero pleased to call your father, braska. mnl in me iimmi. I will mi tho KudHoinan Catholic can belong to those Catholic church who wero employed in ; , , ,,, , ... duv of AukomI. a. l. ihu::, m locVloek a. M,.ir
If Mr. Hosewator did not approve of

the nominee lie would certainlyhad on hand January ltd,, IHUI, 1 1 2i , i woutttr wiuu wouiu nave ooeu tnoir simi ilny, nl, Hie kast front (lour of I homurderous gangs known as tho Mafia, the public service duilnc my adminls- -
101.113, iimklriyf u dllTi'roni'o In favor of thoi.ghlt if they could have seen you jiV;j;,?iH ,"V...ir N..mika. ' Xt'Soppose his election whiaivor ho might uiiui-iiu-guo- i, woiuo waguires, Jesuits, tratlon, and I suppose there wero many iiiif'lioii the iiinneiiv (lewrllied In Mild orderbo. lie is an Aiiferlean citl.en and has wnori you began to learn your trade In of niiIh its fiilfows.
Adam Hnydor of 7"i,f.H7 HI. Tlio hoiiiI-tinnua- l

utateiiioiit of Adam Snydor Jum ci.c, uiui t tnu uioHb jiutrioiio Citizens j,n otnl)0,,( l.ol, mx Mi dI IiIim'k live (ft) of (Movnrdiile ad- -a right to his opinion, tha Advertiser office surely thoyviuui'i tiiu ei t"uutjiitii oi mis iivveru- - . .1 I 1 Bhollltl lilt lluhnmntl rf mi, 1m,.c.I. (Jll.lofl to the ell V ef Onilllni. ilitiiirhiu eniml;io, iMui, tthiiws ho hHiidiod ;iH,nni,:o. ftAs to whether wo could afford to lllenr rrliitr hiltr., u fnuiilltr fiw lu.lmvl - J liile of Neliiii All it, Kiild in noil v to lie solwould not have said ho will bo men
t.. . . . . tcl'llinlsni if thnait ibtrtliiriitlona rrnva to satisfy HencdJet. Hall A ('niiiiiiitiy Hie niiiiiaccept a nomination for congress, wo ono thing mm acting another; for plao- - . tioned as a possiblo candidate forThat of II. 11. Irey hIiows 72;l,:i 11.17

handli'd during Ihu hihiui of tins

following (tho iirt'Mi'tit) year or an In- -

of mie tiiniNiiiid,'ilie hilinlreii ten Mini
(liilliiis itI.1 10. IMi linltf infill., with Interest
theretm fnini Mny ,11, sii; to siilUfv Hiding Prok'stants in a wronir light before Krounl! ' Yours very truly,will say, from u llnauclal point of view

congress.
a community if thev ioin a tiinr.": UKOVBB CI.Kvei.anij,we could not; from a patriotic point of ''iiiioui OHM iter rni mm v lie Wlllu .III LW .It seems you have not forgotten the hundred, fourteen ii wi-i- dollars i;;ii.sii)crcawd I'olli'i'tlon of Hlli,f)7l.8l. order and of covering themselves and

HO FLAGS FLOATED.their exclusive Roman organizations
with glory. If it Is bigotry to belong

Illl'll I Willi llltt'l'l'Ml, (hereon frotll IHliyi . .

training you received at home, ir you mUi lwli ,,, wl,Hfy .loim i hriMteie.eii tho
had yoil would not hn blessed with ."m "f ""'eo hundred, fourleen ami 4'i--

(ft.M ludninenl, Willi Interest
friends who would, nt every opportun- - ihereon from May mil. isiu, until imid, nod

for v- - hree and mm :, 1,, II, iuihIh

If Mr. Trey kom up thin ri'eord ho
will, during hU tiTin of olllco, eolloet

of a million dollar mor
A friend informs us that on Docora- -

to an order composed of Protestants, tlon day and again on July 4, there
how does a Roman who belontrs to an were no Hags to bo seen floating abovo em,,3HVor t() PUH'1 yu to th(,'ro,lt- - y,1,!'' ''Vrri, V?:::::V..'iL '!Afi. 'l'..,Vlthan wan colii'ftod hy hln jiri'di'd'Huor.

JiiHt how thlHchangi) can 1k accounted nssoclatlon composed exclusively of Ft. Omaha. Inquiry was mado as to 1 ll'lV0 forgotten the days when you iieeoniinu i a. ludifmein, rendered hy the
for, tho will hnvo to llguro Romans escape being a bigoty Think tlio reason, and tho answer was that Imro, nor havo I forgotten a letter May i. rm. A, l, ism, in aeifli'ii then

limof this! tho government was too poor to furnish Ron. John L. Carson, president of the I ! V l"'.T, 'out for tlu'tUMi'lvi. That It has boon

wrought, tho flgurcH on pago nix and ino it' i ' wihiiiio; nan mill tllll tlin toll
flllfM lor Miif'h fcanlntiM An ft miinlinK h trni NiltlOlllU hLM k. fnvtt to Vfitl llillili'l (tllicf--. were (IcfcfitliiiilN.

view we could, While this is so, wo
would rather seo some good, staunch
American nominated for tho position
that to accept It, even if it were .ten-
dered us, Wdlmvo no ambition, and
would rather bo an editor than a con-

gressman, unless tho position wero to
coino unsolicited. ,

That our life has boon hn .humblo
ono, and that it may continue to bo so,
wo must admit, and do most earnestly
desire, so if our friends wonder why wo
aro not breaking our neck for a posi-

tion, they have the explanation In tills
paragraph. Wo prefer our homo and
tho society of our friends much moro
than that of unsympathetic officeholders

wvon will provo. It Iiiih Iwon duo, THEIR CHOICE FOR GOVERNOR. t).h() mwn ln chttIW 1(lok toKolI10 which ho stated, "he 1. good to his t"""tl' N"h""1iW:NNr:TT.
niotner. Aim now, John, goodbye. snernror nouirias roumy, .Nehraska,probably, mora to Me, J ivy's ooiiMtant

application to IhihIiiomh, and to tho politically in the state of No- - . "
, ' . ' Mav sutenss alwavs atten.l vou. Your " "''"", auorney,

braska. We can elect Judge Crouimo ",or I'nu,ul WMU" Q1'"""""' ,',i . a'iZTeasier than anv other man. Hv all
lly virtue of an order of sain Issued mil. ofmeans tho reimbl leans should nominate inck uv. iviercer is out or ttio raeo Him iilMrlrt Cotirf foe IimicIiim ( ourily, Nc- -

ofllclotit MorvlooH of tho doputlom and
clorki ho ban Hiirrounilod hlniHolf with
than to any other ono thing. Tlify
havi) tlioro oarly and Into. Whl'o

Gives Them Warning. IiIKiu ly il nut In ion I hntiloM I iilll mi I lot il.lilJudge Crounso. the friends of Crounso and Majors aro
COIA'MllfS, Neb., July 20, 181)2- .- day of 'AiikiisI, A. II. !!. ill 10 o'eloek, A. MT..i.ni ti l.. iitl it. . a.. "

. " i I'wnijwiit iiih ii iini'i inn vi iim nun n iMi hnlil unit urtll on fi- - I "i "in'l iin.y. in- lilt' r.nni iroiii, tniiir tn I nillOITOH AMKHICAN, Omillia. Neb., ('oumv ('out. House. In the t'liv of (In, nl, ii.It wan oiiHtoinary for Mr. Snydor to structed delegation for Judge Crounso. ,' ""iiKliis County, Nehraslot, sell at iiulille,ii..i,..Tliiini n in, mi ,ni,niirlm twiwoon llM2 sentiment in freo trade Kngland vmr Sir. allow mo a l.ttlo nuetlon the iiropeny iiescriiwd In said order .and place hunters,work bin holp only alniut fight hour
per day, Mr. Iroy han noon bin mi'ti dig Judge Crounso and tho other gentlemen 'n t w steadily drifting toward I""'o ' your valuable paper, a. I havo i", , ( , , , ,7, , i. i 10

! ii bloek numher two
into it from a. ni. until 9 and 11 p. in, who aro mentioned as candidates, ilo that of protection of homo industries, a few remarks to make. Vou remem- - "'' 'r 'Iii.vih"s first addition to the town

is Domilar. has tho ability arid Is not . .. .. !' Valli-y- , as surveyed, idatlei and reeordeil
nvory day idnco ho took hold of tho

NO NEED OF PATRIOTS,
A largo meeting of Irish citizens was

held at FhiTriilil's hull vestoi'iluv
oorasnori time ago an art c o ap- - tiny or ihmikihn, ami main or Nutted to any (actions or Issues. A FRIFNn'S nilFTIDM! . .. . .... hraslta, losallsfv .lat'oh Morniison and llar- -

oflloo. Wa undorntiiinl ho Iiiih ankod s. A. MoWhortor i is.iievo .Judge poarou in your paper entitled, "What rison iieninKer iim sum of iwo hundred
ieoiiiist, In tint Iu.hI, uiiin vi iiuoitloiinil . ... .i..v....,in.i..i. .1,1,1.1 mi : ...t Iwenly-on- e and iii-i- ifiH.id)- dollars, with... .. . Mssea witnaview or Preventing Uur J" inmaoi inisr reporung an inieiv-- i tiureou from the iirtttday of I 'ei.rueat til I Im ut ttt.i t leUnt n'tioeri

tho 1'onunlhMlonorn for inoro help, but
tho rotiiont Iiiim not Ih'oii grantt'il. Jt fol- - 11 lien on I), IMi' iinill tinlii: niul thin,..,i,.,.., ,,.., ...in,. ,i , . i i ..i.ii... my. n,

has is ion ono oblectlon urged- - against MakinK a Mistake, ui, 1.UIH iii 1.1 vri4 on mi out noiioei i and ilolliirs is.w.eii I'osts, wllli Inlerest,

afternoon, for tho purjioso of organiz-
ing another division of tho Ancient
Order of Hibernians. After initiating
a largo numls-r- , the following officers
were chosen for tho balance of tho year:
President, John P. Sutton; .vice-pres- i

him, and that is that ho has been out ISitCnvNViu.rc, Neb., July 10. 18(12 In Platte Center. Your readers all tin (hereon from the llrsl day of i eliruary, A, II.
fsiti. toueiher Willi ai'eriilnif eosls neeordluK

woum to tin only iviiHimablo that tho
I'lunmlatilonnrM phould glvo Mr. Iny or politics ror several years, l consider i)onr Friend John: 1 notice bv thn doubtodlv rntiieinher the t Judtfment. ri'mlered hylhe dlwlrlel court

I of said liiniuliiscounly, al Us I'l'liruary li't'iu,nun ntc i, h point in iiih iiivor,
VVT. N. Nitron ( 'ivinnuo Im inv e tiolee. pnpers that you aro being talked of for connected w th that iill'ulr. As It Is. A, n, s, in u remon act ion then ami themdent, Dr. Daniel D. O'CJorman: record- -

J. ' iieiidlnif, wherein .hirolt Morieiison andlug secretary, Frederick 11. O Connor;
llnauclal secretary, John T. Donahue.
After Installation of officers, a vote of

liar- -

I thin t ho can be elected. He is a peo- - congress. I need not toll you that it and ns I know tho party who wrote rison lleuliiwer were tilnlinlU's and cilfioti K

pie's man. I have known him a long Mayan and others defendanls.
time and have always found him on the ffords your f. lends in tins part of the that articlei

perfectly well, and know (,al,a, Nebraska, J.iiy ?i.

right side of every question alTocting "tate, considerable pleasuro to know him to bo an honest, upright man. I Hm.riir of iionuihi'iCi, ! n..'i msUil

this help ho unkH, for ho ban luindloil
more than ouo-fourt- li inoro biiHlnosM

than wan hand led during thoKatuotlino
hint year, and with lon holp. That
thin h so doon not mako it right that
It should b oontlnuod, and wo think
an itiotoaiiu In bin foroo of employus
wtnild b6 a Iwnoflt to tho tax-payo-

whimo lumlmmii Mr. licy Iiiim ho olllc-lontl- y

and faithfully trannaotod.

thanks to the county delegates and
members of division 'No, 1, who olded
by their presence anil encouragement

tho welfare of the people. Ho is an that you have, sinco leaving us a moro think, and so does the whole ooiiiiiiun. '"'""'"y- - y '""I lUioraeys,
earnest, hardworking, painstaking man " rr- - "
and nothing can Ixi trut 'fully said boy 'orged so rapidly to tho front, ity.thatif anything ever happened to Notice.tin successful organization of tlio nevr

division, was unanimously passed, and against him. We were pleased to seo you chosen a said party, as has been threateneil u L .."'i;.. t.'.., i V.I! . :." .'T... 'JJJI'li .'.'i ..V 'iTii? iwr'
John Kiisll I iim etltlrel yout.or poi- -

,0i,,gato t0 ti,0 Minneapolis at Platte Center by the rowdies and Anhur v.. iniidwin, a jusiiee of llin lie'aen ofi no meeting adjourned to hiinday arter-noo- n,

tho 24th lust., at HUH) o'clock. conven- -
Itlcs, but I Confess that I Still havo ail , , , , . . . Iioiiulas eounly, Nehraslia, Issued an order

Um'uln Cull. interest In the welfare of tho retuibll- - ,UIU we are rcjoiceu io seo your otners oi iiiih town, it will be made '"aenu t am toirnittnineni, , ,,, Nll

And yet they don't need a patriotic 0 in party, und Is'canso of that interest name coupled with the office of con- - hot for them. Ai I understand they costs in an aetion wherein dm i,i iineii Man- -
1 would say that Judge Crou .so is not ,,,cal,ln i,,,, a I, i ,.i ,i. , , ..... '"i"'."y ulalniiir and .1, VV,

onlv tint itlponirest tiinn of Ihu throe ' """ mmio iucb- - imto nuin nuni w mil iiiiuior oi nun ineiiiuiiis is (lereiiuaut, anil liiitt. property orassociation in Lincoln! The Romans
down there don't take any Interest In .'.i.:" I..." Itl,,., t wnm inW,,i I n. wlni.. 1I...1 . I. .... mm eons stimt .or. iiHiitey m inn

eiiiiuiueii null, ttin:ur ui oJ iiioni, - - .- -.. j ... .D..,.w , .., ...... ,,u oti n, ,i, nt, posw.Hloli of the llilahy raehlliK I tilnpiiny,
politics! They aro not aggressive as men'h.le'stVte '"l hnvi eat'Xoeel dttng0r V'!ry ''lC' lh'lt yU '' l',,,tl Ct'nt,,r 'httt h' Wl" 1,0 Uimtl M"1 '" " "'""wldofl

Z in ItanlSom ,Ind Xlro ' his rUon oiu a poor poy f Are you not feathered and foneo-railti- d out of the ZWJlWJffl! 'M'uU """thoy aro In Omaha and other cities! Kai'ulsheil

ability, but all those who. like mvself. in a district where wealth Is a man's countrv. NIco words, indeed, but 1. . said eausn ims iieen continued in iim oiiiThey are tho most quiet, unpretentious
citizens of tho capital 1 They let tho . ( ' ' ' (lay or l en. her, isw, at ti eloek II, in,..u win .... ... . . . .. ,. . . ,. i ni r iv in iii ii. i.nr imh ninn in nwi i mvunir uriirn ntiipuiwuiu vis nt. nia amn u in n v '; imnavo lived, - in reorasKa reom..... territorial

times down to tho present, acknowledgeProtestants alone and tho Protestants 1 III i IV.'. L... Mi - w
! i . . ... ... i i ii m r. si ,ii r. ti n r i: r ai ti niinii i ii.

and appreciate tho service that Judge republican pany who truckle to Km- - intention that way, thai they had Hy its Ally's, Saunders & Maernriainl.glvo them whatever latitude they do-slr- o.

Really, there Is no need of any
Crounso has rendered in every jMisltion mimism turn upon yon, if your friends better look out for themselves, as I Notice to Non-Reiide- nt Defendant.
th.it' v.,.1 t... fa tTw. moJt ,.v.it,i iviv.. f slccucu nominating you, and charge know tho man well enough to say that feiix x, Anstett will tako notice that onorganization llko tho American Pro ..u ... ... ...-- , vnU,,v .... I.. . . .... 111,11 'J wl 1,11 llf. Ill V IWII-- I I .. (. lUf,ltho American citizen, freo from tho J'ou wim bigotry, Willi being un- - If any attempt of that kind Is made i,i,iiniiir, nied iu,r heini,.n , ni., iiimiHc,tective association! When they begin

to light the ProU'stants it will bo time
to organize, but wo aro not alarmists

taint of knownothingism and bigotry. American, and will they not do all in somebody won't havo time t) mako his XTtu'u
.ludcrn Oounse is mv man. . . ... . ...... 7. ...... ' 11 ': 'l' P '. imr nnurur in hritifr ntii.il m ,I. l,,a.,,,iil f I, a 1, ,,r.,,t., ,'r wiueii is 10 nroeurii II i voree rroui I lie MO 1)1

We copied the foregoing endorse-- . . . . . . ... M"'"
l Til n T nil lift IWtliil in .1111111 lifit V VV t.ttn I It tn tun n (Hun A ninVbniiti n I nun w.. I'lll'ktM. t I ri'lull J'iiii.l

IlientS from the JUC. lhey fairly , '
, .... . . . . .. and adullery. PlnliKllf nsks to hi, retoreil

down here, We don't believe, liceauso
a fi'w Roman Catholics are holding
official jMisitions, that tlio country is
going to wreck, that our liberties aro

represent the sentiments of that' por- - jounwe among U10 0IU inends who cause tie exercises Ins guaranteed lo.er ;;;";:;;;;fj; ;ip
tlon of the republican party lead by "nvo watcheJ you from the very cradle, right of freo speech, is but a very or before the aiih day of aukusi, im,;,

PLACE THE 1ILAME.

Tho nnmlxr of tlio Aniorloan l'ro-ti.'cti-

KHHouIatlon might an woll look
mattorn nquaroly in tho face, Thoy
will bo hold ronpowdblo for tho dolay
In public Iriiprovomoiitu, udIokh work i

N'Jan and carrlod rapidly forward.
That Much holding would bo unjuat will
not climigo niattoi'H. Tho aimplo roanon
that jiooplo, an a rulo, fall to look bo-yo-

what apjH'ar on tho (turfaeo will
dullleoto explain why tho I Ionian will
raltto tho cry that tho dolay was caiwod

by thoHo members of tho city council
who nro also members of tho A. V, A.,
when, in reality, if tho council is to
blaino at all, such blame muwt cent.ro
Upon the I Ionian iiieinlxin of tho paving
and curbing committees, whom we
have heard charged whether rightf-

ully or wronglully with changing
and MibHtituting ordinances which have
cotno into their possession, so that
Hugh Murphy, John A. Creighton,
Con V, Gallagher and other Romans'
would get all tho work to bo let by tho
City; and, When their gamo was dis-

covered, have boon sharp enough to
secure another stay in letting the con-

tracts, !but in such a manner as to
always J .ave tho A. P. A. members of
the tW 11 in tho unenviable light of
obstnii lists.

The Wst scheiuo is to have the

John T. Clurko and Edward Rose water we would know what to expect, but cowardly ami act. As
...1... 1 p. 11.. 0,.,., ........ 1 o nr.. I ! n nn .. ,. ....... !.. ....!.. If

In danger, or that they havo designs
nuu iivu iiiuuiy gut logeuiur. u juun.n o. a otioo jtootouus vuiimy, ono., ... usiuy; nun piiynego, Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendant.against the public schools. Wo aro

win, juugu ruuiiso is u Biroitg man, sttrrouuaeu oy limn 111 great learning, stays wiinin me limit or decency mid Wllllnm W, l.uiiiter will take notice that onpretty lilx-ra- l in our belief, and send
1 Iii woiilil iii'olMilil v not, lm ohitt.'t oimiilo nn.l .,r.tii :,.; u,l,,.u,. ....,, i ., 1 .... , 1. i. .... i. i 1... l,.t ,.1...... ti the ail li ii v of A Hill, lsti;!, Viola I.uiiKer,our children to Roman Catholic schools. ; - ; . , . v (."...o-- i,,,,,, uul,oms,,u uv ,UIIU. luvy ,nIlt,ri ,.,, n in in u nistrtct
10 1110 A. x AS. li nominated. I intnterem urn statu wliln. Will th-.- un knnur well t.ro.inrli ilmt I In, I U !.,, court of liouiilns emiuty. Nebraska, nun Instnd when tho sisters come around dur " """' said ilerenilant, the ohjeet and prayer of

.i,,,n a. in..,,.! u mnn utli,. kna t..l i.tu,. ll... ...... .t.t ..... 1......I I........ ,1... ttl,ll, lul.. ....,.,,,. t ,lli,, t....... ,1.',, ul,ling tho month wo have a few cents in IHE pojw IS becoming Very solicitous . r" defendant on the irroitndsof exireiue cruelly,
fop tho w,.irr,i nf IViia piioiitd in of lute I" ""ouciiwo uiiuugii Biiuui luree oi iiuui nun m iiiuir laces IlilKO ineill iii'seriion ami failure 10 support.puunc Vou are reiiulred to answer said petition

change to help along their work of

charity. We think you are wrong in
your tight on the Roman Catholics. vVe

The dally paiiers quote him as saying character backed by the most Intrepid mad. Tho glorious stars and stripes on or Jjefore thoWh dav of Auifiisi, fw.
some complimentary things. This is kind of courage? Will they not forget wave alike over all the inhabitants of T"'iiy Saunders Ii' StacVarhoId, heV

att'y
. ........ ,. ..1 ! .1 l u.. ...in. i.tt i !,(.. t.... I I ihave never seen any signs tending to

uirecuy in iinc wmu me aoeciuui in- - winu juu nau ovcijvuiu iui pir un uiuuu mini, hiiu gunniuu'us pnvi poll HAI.K Thoroinrhlr'd Kmitiii'ky
of joHiiitwm and tho patriotic country's1 good, and that ruanv of vour loiros to its citizens as does no othr Un.Vt.. i''.MI!;:i 'mym rnn li'itmiiy,

show that they Intended to capture our
country or disrupt our school system. Address, Dr. II. (i.i " i Wlthnell liliHk.

(hn nl, a, Nehraska, fpeople of the Lnlted States have friends passod sleepless nighta wonder- - cjuntry. Uiterances such as haveThat was about tho way several
icaineu to iook w 11.11 suspicion on suon nng whether you would be successful been made at Platte Center should not T AlioKKlts-Proieittiiniiaho- reri, can lecureministers and business men talked to

us several months ago when we were
advances. jli wors ny appiyuiK at tii so c

n your nht Bgal,st Rotusnismy I fear be allowed. If a man goes too far and - -
" 7 .". . .. il,- -- ..ill ,. k.vttl,A .,..-,- .. i. .t t,t.... .1. .l. ... ,(. , u .u J WAVi Kl- -A rclliihle ynunn i.iiiii want

IT was rumored On Hie Street tnc l""J " " """6 '' ohji, oud hou iui ii, mm hi ff position as watchman or purler. Kxcel- -trying to organize an American associ-

ation in Lincoln, and had it not been nth..r.lHv thai. om nrnminntit iiamn. i for the iu!iD whit f""rht their battle, law will nunish him. lent rereremv. Address, "L. o, M" this
j . . .... r. v...,,,,., v v....v . . s ' ouice.
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